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0. B. U. CON ENTION CLOSES
GREAT FALLS SELECTED AS PLACE FOR NEXT MEETIN
POLICE COMMISSION FINDS GUNMAN GUILTY'
IS NOW UP TO MAYOR

STODDEN FOR THE
FINISHING TOUCHES

The decision of Mayor Stodden on the recommendations of
the board of police commissioners for the immediate dismissal
of Chief of Detectives Morrissey, who was found guilty late
yesterday by the board of police commissioners after a trial in
which testimony indicating his brutality toward various per-
sons, including women, was shown, is expected to be handed
down late tonight or tomorrow.

In a statement to the Bulletin this
morning Mayor Stodden said he had
the matter under advisement, but
could not say just when his decision
would be reached.

General satisfaction was expressed
today at the verdict of the majority
of the police commission, which re-
commended immediate dismissal.

The findings of the police com-
mission came as a result of four days
of testimony -during -which witnesses
of .unquestionable character appear-
ed befot•"tlie cOiumission aid told of
instances in which Morrissey, .true to
his brute instincts, had brutally beat-
en helpless prisoners in the city jail,
assaulted and used vile language to-
ward respectable mothers of the city
in polling places on the occasion of
the last primary election and of how
he had drawn a gun with the inten-
tion of shooting Walter Torpey, after
the latter had knocked Morrissey
down following insults made by that
officer toward a number of Dunn
watchers who were in the uniforms
in which they had fought for their
country.

Agree on Guilt.

All three of the police board
agreed on a verdict of guilt as charg-
ed in the complaint and as proved
by the testimony submitted. Com-
missioners Jackson and Wulf, in their
majority recommendations to Mayor
Stodden, recommended that Morris-
sey be dismissed immediately from
the police force. Commissioner Mc-
Mullen, while admitting Morrissey's
guilt, differed with his colleagues on
the extent of the punishment and
favored a reprimand and a suspen-
sion from duty for a period.

In the initial complaint Which was
filed before the police commission
several weeks ago, Morrissey was
charged with having beaten John
Boyle, a rancher of Pipestone, while
Boyle was standing in the city jail-
er's office with hands extended over
his head, being searched before be-
ing placed in a cell on unfounded
charges at Morrissey's orders; he was
charged with having assaulted sev-
eral peaceable citizens who were in
polling places on primary election
night, one of his victims being a wo-
man; of using vile and indecent lan-
guage in the presence of women
present at'the polling place; of hav-
ing drawn a gun with the intent to
harm Walter Torpey in the corridor
on the second floor of the city hall,
after Torpey had resented Morris-
sey's abuse of returned soldiers. The
complaint also included general
charges of drunkenness and specific-
ally alleged that Morrissey had
cruelly beaten his late wife, Mrs.
Katherine Ronan Morrissey, "al-
most daily" previous to and includ-
ing the day of the night on which she
died under mysterious circumstances.

Other Charges Will Stand.
The findings of the police com-

mission in no way affect the matter
of the charges on file against the dis-
credited and disgraced officer in the
district court in which his sister-in-
law, Mrs. Mayme Ronan Juckem,

(Continued on Page Two.)

French and Italian
Soldiers Stage Battle

(Special United Press Wire.)
Rome, July 8.-Ten French sol-

diers were killed and 20 were injured
in new outbreaks which occurred
between the French and Italians at
Flume, says a dispatch. It is re-
ported the trouble started when a
few drunken French soldiers opened
fire on a passerby. A large crowd
gathered and one Frenchman was
killed.

VON TIRPITZ
WILL BE

TRIED
Ex-Kaiser May Be Indicted

by Allied Statesmen in
the. Same Way Grand
Jury Operates.

(Special United Press Wire.)
London, July 8.--Great Britain

will demand that Admiral Von Tir-
pitz, author of Germany's submarine
warfare, be brought to trial, accord-
ing to the Times. After sitting in
London and hearing the evidence
against the former kaiser on his re-
sponsibility for the war, the allied
statesmen may formally indict him in
the same way a grand jury Operates.
in hearing a murder case in New
York or Chicago. The possibility of
this was admitted by a cabinet min-
ister, in close touch with the plans
for Wilhelm's trial.

It said it was highly possible, that
a grand jury would return an indict-
ment against him which would be
given to the world, followed by a re-
quest to Holland, for extradition. If
Holland should refuse to surrender
Wilhelm, the grand jury would let
the indictment stand as its verdict,
then sit back and he ready to pounce
upon the kaiser the moment he set
foot outside of Holland.

In case he moved to another neu-
tral country, the allied grand jury
might set in motion extradition pro-
ceedings. Such a plan would cer-
tainly mean the banishment of Wil-
helm from any belligerant country.
Cabinet ministers said no suggestion
was made to try the former crown
prince.

WILSON WILL PRESENT
LEAUE COVENANT THURS,

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, July 8.-It has been

announced at the White House that
President Wilson will present the
league of nations covenant and the
peace treaty to an open session of the
senate next Thursday. There has
been some talk of him addressing a
joint session of the house and sen-
ate, but this won't be done, as the
senate and not the house has the
power to ratify the treaty.

A company of Italian marines
were landed from a cruiser and a
number of French soldiers attacked
them. wounding a. marine. The mer-
chant sailors attacked the French-
men who fled and barricaded them-
selves in a store, opening fire from
the windows. A mob returned the
fire, killing 10 and wounding 20.
One merchant sailor was killed and
several Italian soldiers who rushed
in to restore order were wounded.
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STRIES AND RIOTS IN ITALY?
OFFICIALS CURB PROFITEERS

LANSING STARTS FOB
HOME NEXT WEEK

(Special United Press Wir.-)
Tashington,. July 7.-The state

department announced that Secre-
tary Lansing will sail for the United

States next week. He is rtcurning
to take charge of state department
affairs as they come up during the

peace treaty discussions. Under Sec-
retary Polk is expected to take Sec-
retary Lansing's place at Paris in

considering the remaining treaties.

ORGANIZER
ADDRESSES

MEETING
A Gentleman Named Muyr

Tries to Give Alibi for

Gompers' Alleged Labor
Federation.

The state convention of the metal

trades, which is being held in the

K. P. hall on South Main street,
listened to a long and eloquent ad-

dress today from a Mr. Muyo, or-

ganizer for. the A. F. of L.

Mr. Muyo started to talk about 10
a. m. but stopped at noon for a two-
hour intermission. It was thought
that he would speak again this after-
noon.

Mayo has been organizing the
mindes in the Couer d'Alencs very
succssfully, he says, and he hopes
to be the means of getting the under-
ground workers of Butte all into the
A. F. of L.

The auditing and resolutions cont-
mnittees rendered their reports this
morning.
The executive committee held a

confernce with Mr. Bruce, general
manager of the Butte-Superior at

THE WEATHER.

Butte, fair and warmer.

Rome Mayor to Cut Food
Prices in Half to Prevent
the Plundering of the
Shops.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Rome, July S.-The radical move-

ment is spreading over Italy accord-
ing to the latust advices. Organiza-
tions of socialists,, syndicalists,
anarchists, labor and political parties
here are leading the movement and
are inviting other towns to join.
The Italian government in an official
communique warned the people
against worker elements "which are
endeavoring to transform economic
agitation into political movements."
Such action would deprive Italy of
the fruits of victory the communique
said.

It is announced the government
has granted provincial and municipal
authorities full power to enforce
maximum prices. Civilian organiza-
tions in many towns began to usurp
the power given municipalities, fix-
ing prices and issuing orders retlat-
ing to commercial life.

Strikes and riots are reported in
many cities. It is also reported that
the Rome mayor would cut food
prices in half to prevent plundering
of shops. The cabinet decided to
throw, frozen meat on the market,
which would be sold at 50 cents per
pound.

Thousands of workers, goaded to
desperation over the economic situ-
ation, overthrew official authority
and took the distribution of food
into their own hands at Mi:an on
Sunday. At dlawn parties of workers
delegated for the purpose met in-
conming trainis and supply wagons at
the city gates and oirdered the sale
of products at half price, con-
fiscating the goods of those who re-
fused.

In the afternoon the lawless
elements intervened and scores of
shops were being looted. The police
repeatedly charged the mobs, causing
clashes of more than a hundred int
which 50 were injured. More than

(Continued on Page Two.)

STRIKE OF WORKERS IN
GERMANY SPREADS

RAPIDLY "
(Special United Press Wire.)

Berlin, July '8. --- The Frankfort
strike situation is more menacing
and is worrying the government from
the standpoint of supply shipments.
Hanover workers have voted to
strike and it is feared that Elberford,
.Mainz and Essen will also be tied up
by a strike.

AUTHORIT Y FO STAlE-
MENT IS EXPLAINED

Paris,'July 8.---The first explana-
lion of Lloyd George's authority for
the statement that Wilhelmn would be
brought to trial, was gained here
through saemi-official sources. It is
stated that during the last week of
the Big Four's conferences. the Brit-j
ish p1remier remarked: "I suppose
there is no objection to a trial of the
kaiser in London?" The premier
looked about the table and nobody
objected, but no minutes were taken
and nothing was written with regard
to the decision, it was explained.

R-34 READY,
TO START

HOME
Big Air Boat Will Circle

Over New York City. To
Carry Some Mail. Most-
ly Personal Letters.

(Special United Press Wire.)

Minneola, L. I., July 8.-The R-34

will probably start on her return

voyage across the Atlantic at G

o'clock tomorrow mlorning. Com-

mandrtl Scott said the delay was due

to more worlk than was anticipated
in overhauling the engines. He said
the dirigible would cruise over New
VYork before starting out to sea.

The dirigible which brought some
mail over, will return with 25 pounds
of mail, mostly personal letters and
unofficial docuiments which acre of-
fered for riturn mail, so that the
public would receive th.e benefit.
Such mail was marked "please send
by It-34" was placed aboard yester-
day. Most of it bore the ordinary
two-cent stamlp.

'ROHIM'S WIN.
Washington, July 8.---Prohibition-

ists in the house won the first test
vote on prohibition enforcement
legislation by a vote of 229t Io bti,
imnnmediate consideration of the en-
forcement bill was ordered as drys
demanded.

WORKERS TO HOLD
BIG MASS MEETING

AT THE BALL PARK
Great Falls was selected as the next meeting place of the

One Big Union and Oct. 1 was selected as the latest date, ac-
cording to action taken at the One Big Union convention gt its
closing session this morning. During the morning sesslon eeo-
gate Wolfe of Great Falls acted as presiding officer.

Arrangements were made to hold a monster mass meeting
at the ball park this evening, beginning at 7 o'clock. A nurnlier

PRESIDENTI
ARRIVES

HOME
Much Work Awaits Him.

Will Receive Big Recep-
tion When He Arrives in
Washington.

( Special U:nlted Press Wire.)
New York. July 8. -- To the accom-

paniment of booming guns, shtlicking
sirens, blaring bands and shouting
people, President Wilson came i.home
today. The progress of the presi-
dential ship fromn the outer harbor
to hlie inner lharbor was one con-
tinued demonstration. When the
George Washington passed abreast of
the Statue of Liberty at 2:25 the
entire inner harbor was inl a tIuri'oil
of noise. The cheers of those
aboard the escorling fleet and the
harbor craft were flung back a thou-
sand fold by those ashore.

The transport began shouldering
its wily into Hoboken slip at 3:05.
The president, attired in a .iillh hat
and a cutaway coat stood on the
bridge dloffing his hat and bowing
and smiling to the crowds.

The president set. foot on Ar.erican
soil for the first time in five moniilh.
at 3:55. He had remained on the
bridge for most of the time after
reaching the dock, acknowledging
the cheers of thousandtl .

The ship arrived off Ambrose light
before 11, but the speed was so rc-e
dlucedl as to reach the entratuce to
North river at about 2:30 o'clock,
so as to permit the ship to reach the;
I-Hoboken dock with the flood tide
about 3 o'clock.

The dreadnaught;. Penn-ylvania
and Oklahoma, with about 30 de-
stroyers were drawn up in review,
at Antbrose light. The prtsidtenl
took the salute from the bridge.

With the two dreadnaughts pre-
cedling her, a subulmarine chaseri on
either flank and the destroyer flo-
tilla trailing in her wake, while
dirigibles floated over head and a
flock of seaplanes were darting
about, the George 'Washington
steamed slowly toward the ciy.

T'he Pennsylvania flew Se.retary
Daniels' pennant. Vice P'resident
Marshal, Secretary Baker and their

(Continued on Page Two.)

Burleson 's Resignation
In Hands of President

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, July 8.-When Presi-

dent Wilson reaches New York, he
will have in his possession Burle-
son's resignation, which was cabled
to the president at Paris. In reply-
ing, Wilson said he would consider
it upon his return to America.

In the postmaster general's cable,
lihe offered to retire' in the interests

of prominent speakers will addiess
the gathering.

The educational committee "s to
be given the same power as ex~u-
tive committee.

A vote of thanks was extendei to
Bro. John Knight. the Bulletin' and
the Metal Mine Workers' union and
other organizations who have .mlade
possible the success of the co~eten-
tttnl.

'i he following resolution was
passed unanimously:

"That we, in convention as5•-
bled, go on record as oppdsitg.initedr-
vention in Russia and demad ..the
withdrawal of troops who af• nio
fighting the soviet republic of Rlibsta
without a declaration, of war.by this'
United States government.

"And further demand,. tlat ..this
government recognize the -ovict" ov-
ernment of Russia."

Mr. Houston, international offide*
of the United Mine Workers then 5a-
dressed the convention, 'thrtateitaip
the move for the One Big tT•iO• ihI
the usual manner but his arst'nimhth
were torn to threads iby tho. 'itny4
delegates who spoke, especially.,!.o
Knight of Canada. It was ddci4ed
that James H. Fisher go to. Tct na
when they have their next itetieg
for the O. B. U.

James H. Fisher was elected te.
porary secretary.

The convention was thed ,4-
journed until October, the grAt est
convention, the most deteriniiet aid
the most intelligent everl eld .-if lst
tory of the country's labor movem•.li.

With several amendments andl''
tions, the One Big Union'conventt1ih
yesterday afternoon adopted thee+
port of the committee on condti
tion. Heated discussiona, wkthit,
however, any personalitids, eided
upon the reading of tome sectit9bi,
the proposed document; the outatiaild-
ing feature that impressed' the o'isi
vet was the clear understahdi2 ni
ifested by the delegates whoi tok•i•t
in the discussion of the real iSdises
confronting the worters,

The most Important part ,of.. the
afternoon's work and in the opinion
of the delegates, the most importaDt
work of the entire convention, ,Oas
the election of a comittee on educa-
tion in whose hands is placed tie. i'e-
sponsibility of carrying oei the or-
ganization and educational .work
among the wage earners of MontataM

Committeemen were also elect.d
for the various industrial centars
who will be charged with the dqty
of carrying on the work of the. or-
ganization in their communities.

The members of the national •oih-
mittee are: Hudson of Great •All,
WVinsby of Great Falls, Dunn 'of
Butte, Fisher of Butte.

The local committeemen areT y-
lor and Mangus of Lehigh, J t•n
Gray of Miles City, Curtis Cotoi
of Deer Lodge, Budden of G k
Falls, C. H. Paugh of Livli ,
E. G. Van Siegel of Billings and J,•n
Whittol of Butte.

.(Continued on Page Six)

of the democratic party; it was *
patched soon after the Akieriidh
Federation of Labor at Atlantic
convention adopted resolutitO-
manding Burleson's re~ipoval
action, following critfeioi~' • 0
other quarters of S8#41 's dA-
istration in the .ato e d
ment, is undietiifo jbpt a
offer to quit and save .the president
of possible embarrassment,


